VOTER LIST  POLK TWP.  1 APRIL 1850

Names are spelled as they appeared in the voter list.

Ash, G. H.    32
Bailey, O. H. P.  24
Baily, M. L.    5
Barber, Joshua T.  13
Barnes, Gorge W.  19
Beagles, Lewis   21
Bigles, Robert  25
Cook, Charles   23
Cushman, C.     33
Falconbury, H. B. 1
Fulmore, J.    30
Gandy, Nathaniel 15
Gels, Simien    12
Johnson, Abraham 27
Johnson, R., Jr. 29
Knott, Henry    7
Knott, Samuel   14
Little, Absolem  9
Marten, James   4
Martin, G. B.   6
McCormick, George 18
McCormick, W. M. 10
Nichels, E.    8
Parish, W.    3
Rank, H. A.    31
Ranstead, J. M. 28
Singleton, Stephen 22
Stevens, I. F. T. 26
Stow, D. W.    2
Thomas, Isaac   20
Tinkey, George, Sr. 17
Tinkey, Michael 11
Tinkey, Samuel  16
Ton, Casper    34